
1916/43 Knuckey St, Darwin City, NT 0800
Apartment For Rent
Monday, 8 January 2024

1916/43 Knuckey St, Darwin City, NT 0800

Bedrooms: 1 Bathrooms: 1 Type: Apartment

Mantra Residences Team @ Pandanas 

https://realsearch.com.au/1916-43-knuckey-st-darwin-city-nt-0800
https://realsearch.com.au/mantra-residences-team-pandanas-real-estate-agent-from-accor-realty


$500 per week

This modern and large 1 Bedroom corner apartment is located on the 19th floor  & features:- Furnished unit in a modern

and stylish decor- Bedroom with a built in robe, safe and Japanese style sliding doors- Functional kitchenette with

stainless steel Fridge & Dishwasher, stove top and microwave (NO OVEN).- Air-conditioned living area and bedroom-

Balcony with outdoor setting with views of city & Darwin harbourPlease Note: *Pictures are indicative only- furnishings

& layout may vary.*On street parking only, option to purchase car park extra*NBN ready*Electricity and Internet (not

included)Mantra Pandanas has it all when it comes to Darwin apartments - a relaxed tropical culture, just a few minutes

from the Mitchell Street Restaurant Precinct and Smith Street Mall, plus views over Darwin Harbour and the

city.OPTIONAL:- Weekly or Fortnightly cleaning service available @ additional cost- enquire for more details- Secure car

park @ additional cost** RESIDENTIAL REWARDS PROGRAM **By leasing directly with Accor Realty Residences Team,

you will access hotel accommodation discounts of up to 25% at selected Art Series, Peppers, Mantra and BreakFree

Retreats Resorts and Hotels throughout Australia, New Zealand, Indonesia and Hawaii.Ask us about complimentary

access to the exclusive ACOR RESIDENTIAL REWARDS* programme - your key to accessing exclusive accommodation

discounts and other special offers exclusive to our tenants.*Terms and Conditions ApplyMantra Pandanas facilities

include:Onsite gymnasiumOnsite Café & Hairdressers on the ground floor24-Hour ReceptionOnsite restaurant Location

Features:Just 20 minutes from Darwin airport.CBD and shopping - 2minsRestaurants - 1 minuteDarwin Harbour - 10

minutesEntertainment Centre - 5 minutesWharf Precinct - 10minsCullen Bay Marina - 20minsMuseum and art galleries -

10 minutesTo book an inspection or apply for this apartment please click on “Enquire” button and you will receive a link to

Snug. Application processing times rely on the accuracy of information supplied. For further information please contact

Annette - 07 5631 2519 nt.residences@accorrealty.com


